Since the days of Smellie little change had taken place in the method of carrying out the gruesome operation. Some Pupils of Sir James Simpson before the year 1858 may recollect how he would exhibit the bulky instrument of Baudelocque (see Fig. 1 ) and the still more cumbersome apparatus of Kilian (see Fig. 2 ); would tell how, in the only case in which he had tried to use it, the great machine had lost its hold ; and would leave the impression on the class that the whole was a stupendous joke.
Churchill A, a, which is first fixed in the centre of the most accessible presenting part of the skull of the child. Its movable handle, D, has then to be removed, and the larger of two trephines, c, having been slipped over it, the handle is readjusted to steady the disc which is removed by the crown of the trephine. Through the large opening thus produced in the vertex the finger is passed to explore the base of the skull and to guide the stilette to the sphenoid bone, which in its turn is transfixed. The smaller trephine, c, is now slipped over the stilette, and worked so as to saw a disc out of the solid base. In this way the base may be drilled at two or more points. The head is now seized in the grasp of a pair of forceps, b, with blades as [APRIL Whatever designation we may give it, I feel sure that Basilysis is the operation of the future; and for effecting it I propose in the meantime the Basilyst I have described.
III. Extraction.
When the head has been comminuted by fracturing of the base, it may more safely than after any other form of comminution be left for expulsion to the natural powers of parturition. When, however, as is usually the case, some extractive force requires to be applied, it would be best to make use of the cranioclast. It may have already been applied after the perforation of the vault, to steady the head while the terebrator is doing its work on the basis cranii.
After each perforation of the base the operator will naturally make traction with the cranioclast until he feels that the loosened and lessened structures are slipping through the brim.
